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R. E. BILSBORROW andC. R. WINEGARDEN*
Wedevelopan empiricalmodelof theinteractionof ruralfertilityandrural-
urban migrationwhich incorporatesthe effectsof landholdingpatterns.Cross-
sectiondatafor 26 developingcountriesareusedto testthemodel.Thestatistical
resultssupportthehypothesisof a positiverelationshipbetweenfertilityandout-
migrationin theruralsectorandlendcredenceto someof thepropositionsregard-
ing the impactof landholdingpatterns.A reducedform of themodelis derived
fromthestatisticalresults,andits policyimplicationsareconsidered.
I. INTRODUCTION







developmentprocess.It is in theseareasthatpovertyisdeepestandcontinuedhigh
fertilityfrustrateseffortsto slow populationgrowth. Ruralareasalsosupply
growingnumbersof migrantsto hard-pressedcities,aparamountconcernof many
governmentsin the Third World [85]. A betterunderstandingof theeconomic-
demographicinterrelationshipswithintheruralsectorsof developingcountriesis
thuscrucialforabetterpolicyformulation.
*The authorshavemadeequalcontributionsandarelistedin alphabeticalorder. They
aregratefulto theCarolinaPopulationCenter,Universityof North Carolinaat ChapelHill, and
the Departmentof Economics,Universityof Toledo,withwhichtheyarerespectivelyassociated,
for logisticalsupport;and to Jack Molyneauxfor yeomanresearchassistance.They arealso
gratefulto ScottGrosseandFrancesKobrin for helpfulcommentson an earlierversionof this
paperwhichwaspresentedat the Annual Meeting.of the PopulationAssociationof America,
San Diego,California,April 29 - May 1, 1982;and to two anonymousrefereesfor helpful
comments.




aspectsof the relationships,or with specializedstudiesof individualcountries.
Little formalstatisticalanalysishasbeencarriedout, andtheinteractionof land-
holding,ruralfertility,andout-migrationappearstohavebeenparticularlyneglected.






n. THEORETICAL AND EMPIRICAL BACKGROUND






shipsof specialinterestin thepresentpaper.Thatis,thereis littleevidenceonthe
effectsof agriculturallandonruralfertility,althoughsomelimitedevidencexists.
For example,from the historicalstudiesof Europeanpopulations,Knodel
[47,p. 125ff] andCoaleetal. [15,pp.60-67] observedpositiverelationships
betweenthesizeof landholdingsandfertilityin thenineteenthcenturyGermanyand
Russia,respectively.In anearlyandinfluentialpiece,Stys[78]observedastrong
positiverelationshipbetweenfamilysizeand women'sfertilityin Poland. In
Sweden,smallerlandholdingswere also associatedwith lower fertility [25].
Similarly,in theU.S.,Easterline[23]arguedthatfertilitydeclinedovertimewith
increasingpopulation density- the ability of farmersto bequeathland to their
childrendeclinedwiththedisappearanceofunused"frontier"land.
Theeffectof landon fertilityhasreceivedfarlessattentionwithrespectto
contemporaryLDCs.2 Moreover,the evidenceis not conclusive.Merrick[54]
foundonly a slightnegativerelationshipbetweenruralpopulationdensityand
fertilityfor "microregions"in Brazil,whileCollveret al. [17], Chaplin[13],






landavailabilityvariable:is it thesizeof thecultivableplotor itsownershipthat
influencesfertility?SchutjerandStokes[70]haveassertedthatlandownershipis
anti-natalistbecauseit providesa formof oldagesecuritywhichisanalternativeto
thatprovidedby children. Butownershipalsoprovidesa moresecurebasisfor
childrento contributeto familyincomewhentheyareyoung.Thus,theneteffects






A varietyof theoreticalpproachestothedeterminantsof fertilityexist,based
Jn differentdisciplinaryperspectives.Untilthe1970s,mostof thisworkwascarried





)f economistshasits originsin Leibenstein[49] andBecker[6] andwasfurtherI
levelopedin T. W.Schultz[68;69],T. P. Schultz[67],Turchi[83]andothers.It
:onceptualizesthe variousfactorsinfluencingthe demandfor childrenthrough
'price"and"income"effects.Forexample,undernormalconditionsthedemandfor
:hildrenwill increasewithanincreasein thefamilyincomeandareductionin the
ostsof raisingchildren.Sincea majorcostincludestheopportunitycostof the
!lother'stimein childrearing,andsincethiscostisafunctionof levelof education,
hedemandfor childrenis negativelyrelatedtolevelofeducation.!Actualfertility








surveyedin UN [84], Shaw[73], Greenwood[36], Todaro[81J, Ritchey[62J,
2Recentsurveysareprovidedby Stokesetal. [77] andSchutjerandStokes[70].
3Stokesand Schutjerwould interpretthis as refle_ctin~a tendencyfor higher-incD.. . '.'h
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countriesandLDCs. He foundthe rateof out-migrationpositivelyrelated(and
statisticallysignificant)o theurban-ruralincomedifferential,theratioof thenon-
agriculturalto theagriculturallabourforce(ameasureof absorptivecapacity),the
levelof education,andthe rateof populationgrowth.The resultsfor thelast-
mentionedvariableareof particularinterest,suggestinga role for demographic
"push"variables.However,bothof thelasttwovariablesweremeasuresfor the
countryasa wholeratherthanfor ruralareas.Moreover,sincetherateof popula-
tion growthis not a directmeasureof eitherfertilityor populationdensity,the
mixtureof countriesraisesquestionsabouttherelevanceof thefindingsfor LDCs
[7], andthedependentvariableis themigrationofonlyaselectportionof therural
population.






[3] observedapositive ffectof ruraldensityonout-migrationfromruralareasof
EuropeanRussiatoAsiaticRussiabutnottourbanareasof EuropeanRussia.s
Giventheimportanceof landto allaspectsof life in ruralareasofLDCs,it is
surprisingthattherehasnotbeenmoreempiricalworkontheeffectsofsizeof land-
holdingon out-migrationi contemporaryLDCsateitherthemicroor arealevel.
ButShaw[72]observedasignificantpositiveeffectinseveralLatinAmericancoun-
tries,asdidKessinger[45] in anin-depth,longitudinalstudyof avillagein India.
4Amongthe manyreferencesareKnodel [47], Coale[14], Coaleetal. [15], andTilly
[80].
sHowever,thestatisticalresultsarequiteweak. A lackof relationshipswasfoundin the
historicalstudiesof Knodel [47,Ch.5] on GermanyandAnderson[3] on Russia.
- ..wo.' '" ..L-..
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Otherexamples,largelydescriptiveandderivedfromtheanthropologicalandgeo-
graphicalliteratures,arecitedin Bilsborrow[8] for Uganda,Nigeria,PuertoRico,
andChile.Finally,therearethreeotherrelevantcross-countrystudiesonfactorsin-
fluencingrural-urbanmigrationrates.Firebaugh[29]observedtheexpectedeffect
of landin a cross-sectionf LatinAmericancountries,usingcensusdata.Preston
founda significantpositiverelationshipbetweenratesof ruralnaturalincreaseand
rural-urban(out-)migration,but specificallycitedhisomissionof "importantun-
measuredvariablesuchasruraldensity"[61,p. 12]. Nevertheless,in anearlier
cross-countryanalysisbasedon 1950-1960sdata,Annable[2] foundruraldensity







the responsesas "multiphasic",including increasesin theageat marriage,out-







6Annable'swork wasbasedon 27 countriesandincludedasthedependent(endogenous)
variablestherateof rural-urbanmigrationandthesizeof theurbantraditionalsector.Thereare
a numberof problems,unfortunately,with thevariablesin themigrationfunction,includingthe
way thedependentvariableis measuredastherateof urbanpopulationgrowthminusthatof the
total population.Theextentto whichtheprocedureyieldsvalidmeasurescross-countrydepends
not on compensatingdifferencesin agestructure(asthe authorstateson p. 400) but on the
extentto whichurban-ruralfertilityandmortalitydifferencescancelout [85]. His measuresof
thesizeof theurbantraditionalsectorandof theurban-ruralwagegapleavemuchto bedesired
aswell,leavingmootthequestionof whetheruraldensityhaspositiveeffectson out-migration.
7This conceptualizationof the responsesto rural populationpressuresmay be too
narrowlydemographic.It doesnot admit the possibilityof majoreconomicresponses,as it
assumesthe supply of land and technologyto be inflexible. Boserup[11] suggeststhat its
Malthusian-Ricardianassumptionof constanttechnologyis incorrect:as arableland becomes
scarcerelativeto population,landmaybeusedmoreintensively.For example,moreof theland
may be irrigated,or devotedto multiplecropping(morethanonecropperyearon the same
land). Examplesillustratingincreasesin land-intensifyingtechnologyareindicatedin Grigg[38]
andBilsborrow[8]. To the extentsuchlandintensificationoccurs,theotherresponsesareless
likely. In a little-knownaspectof his articleon fertility, Stys [78] notedan inverserelation
betweenthe size of the family'slandholdingin Polandandout-migrationof children. General














tion of fertility(totalfertilityrates)wasparticularlycomplexbecauseof thewell-
knownlackof reliablepublishedestimatesfor ruralareas.Moreover,for purposes
of thisproject,it wasnot desirabletousethecrudebirthratesemployedin most
cross-countrystudiesbecauseof theeffectsofmigrationontheage-sexdistribution.
A numberof datasourceswereusedto ferretoutwhatwe believeto bereliable




Thecomputationof netratesof rural-urbanmigrationis evenmoreproblem-
aticbecauseof thedifferentdefinitionsof "urban"andbecauseof thedifficulties
in separatingoutthatproportionof city/towngrowthresultingfromreclassification
of contiguousareasthroughannexation.Ingeneral,thedatasourcewastheUN [87],
8The data are availableon requestfrom the authors. The countriesincluded in the
sample,listed by presentnames,are;Benin,Brazil,Chile, Colombia,CostaRica, Dominican
Republic, Egypt, Guatemala,India, Indonesia,Iran, Jamaica,Kenya, Korea (Republicof),
Malaysia,Mexico,Nicaragua,Pakistan,Panama,Paraguay,Peru,Philippines,Sri Lanka,Thailand,
Uganda,andVenezuela.
9Data on landholdingsare from Food and AgricultureOrganization[30]. Other
economicdata(exceptasnotedbelow),literacy,andlifeexpectancyatbirtharetakenfromthe
WorldBank [91]. Otherdemographicdataaredescribedbelowin thetext.
IOOther sourcesfor the 1960speriod,for one or morecountries,wereOminde[59],
and"Womenin Development"datatapeof theU.S. Bureauof theCensus.Censusdata,reported
in theUN DemographicYearbooks,providedfiguresfor thechild-womanratiosandthe urban-
rural numbersof womenaged15-49. Far morefertility dataareavailablefor the1970s(from
theWFS andothersources),but we couldnot usethembecausethelatestdetailedagricultural
datafromtheFAa WorldCensusof Agriculturerelateto theperiodaround1960[30].
II Theprocedurewasasfollows:
Let F =total (national)fertility,FR =ruraltotal fertility rate,F u =urbantotalfertility
rate,CRand Cu =thecorrespondingchild-womanratiosor childreneverborn,andw =propor-
tionof womenof child-bearingagein thecountryin ruralareas.Then
FR = F' CR/[CR w + Cu(l-2)].





mentsfor differentialurbanandruralsurvivalrates[87,p. 22]P Inabilityto
separateout effectsof reclassificationalsocreates"noise"in thedata,butin the












RFit =[(Mit-k' Lit' Xit) (1)
Mit+k =[(RFit' Lit' Xit) (2)
whereRF is the(rural)totalfertilityrate,M therateof rural-urbanmigration,L a
vectorof exogenousvariablesmeasuringlanduseandlandholding,andX avectorof
exogenouscontrolvariables.Thei subscriptdenotestheruralsectorsof across-
sectionof developingcountries.Botht andk aretimesubscriptswhichpertain,reo
spectively,to circa1960andto thedecadepreceding(t-k) or following(t+k)that




It is evidenthatthismodelis recursive.To somedegreethismaybejustified




12Mundlak[57] madea parallelassumptionregardingthe measureof migrationof the
agriculturallabour force. Ledent [48] notedthat our approachrarelyresultsin non-trivial
errors.
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a4, as, as, alO <0
a7 ?
RTFR =ao +a2MLAG +a3Ln AGY +a4SMALL +as CONC +a6OWN




InasmuchasAGY is aproxyfor theincomeof agriculturalworkers,apositive
signis anticipatedfor its coefficientwhentheimpactof othervariableshasbeen
takeninto account. This conformsto prevailingmicro-economictheory,which
postulatesthatthe"pure"incomeffectonfertilityispositive;seereviewsin Simon
[74]andMuellerandShort[56].
Thenextthreevariablesin theequation- SMALL, CONC,andOWN- per-




by Mueller[55]).Concentrationi theownershipof agriculturall ndisexpectedto
beantinatalin thatit impliesthata fewlandownershaveverylargeplotsandthe
majorityof theseplotsaretoo smallto benefitfromadditionalfamilyworkers.
Ownershipby thosewhoworktheland(asdistinguishedfromtenancyandshare-









Literacygenerallyactsto lowerbirthrates,accordingto a nowsubstantial





fertility[4;24;90]. (Thisformgeneratesaninverted-Ucurve.)A risein meanex-
pectationof life impliesanimprovementi healthconditionsthatactsto enhance









SMALL = small-holderindex: i.e. numberof agriculturalholdingsin the 1-5
hectarerangeas percentageof all agriculturalholdingsof one
hectareorover14;
CONC = concentrationindex: i.e. percentageof totalareaof all agriculture
holdings(1+hectares)in holdingsover50hectares,dividedby
percentageof totalareaofholdingsinthe1-5 hectarerange;
OWN =landownershipindex:i.e.percentageof all agriculturalholdings
ownedbytheiroperator;






13GDPin local currencywasconvertedto dollars,usingthe prevailingexchangerates,
thendeflatedto 1967-69 pricesfor purposesof uniformity,andfurtheradjustedfor differences
in internalpurchasingpowerparity(perSummers,Kravis,andHeston[79]).





M=bo +b1RTFR +b3LnAGY+b4 SMALL+bs CONC+b6OWN+
b7 ADENS +bs LIT +b9 EX +bu URB +b12GAP +UM . . . (2.0)
implication,a negativecoefficientshouldresult.Thesigncan,therefore,bedeter-
minedonlyby empiricalmeans.As in thefertilityequation,ADENShasthefunc-





the decisionto migrate.In usingnationalaverages,weareimplicitlyforcedto
assumethattheyarecorrelatedacrosscountrieswithruraliteracyrates(whichmay
notbeimplausible).
Theroleof themeanexpectationof lifeatbirthin thisequationissimplyto
accountfor differentialprobabilitiesof survivalin differentcountrieswhichshould
conditiontheeffectof fertility(Le.for anygivenlevelof theruralTFR, alower
valueof EX impliesa reductionin the rateof increaseindemographicpressures
resultingfromfertility).Onceagain,nationalaveragesmustsubstituteforspecifical-
ly ruraldataformortality.






numberof births.At lowlevelsof EX, therefore,thepositive ffectwill dominate,
but asEX rises,a netnegativeinfluencewill emerge.Positive ffectsof mortality
reductionson fertilityin theearlystagesof modernizationhavebeenobservedby






M = rural-urbanmigration:averageannualrateof out-migration,1960-69
(aspercentof the1960ruralpopulation);
URB =urbanpopulationi relationto totalpopulation(percent);and
GAP =theratioof GDPpernon-agriculturalworkeris GDPperagricultural
worker.
Othervariablesareasdefinedfor theprecedingequation,andthetimerefer-
enceis alsoto circa1960,exceptfor thedependentvariablewhichleadstheex-
planatoryvariablesandthereforepertainsto the1960-69decade.















in equation(1.0),it is evidenthatnoneof thespecificpredictionshasbeendirectly
contradictedwithrespectto sign,althoughatleastwoof thet-ratiosleavesome-
thingto bedesired.Thelackof aneffectof literacyissurprising,andmayindicate
thaturban-ruraldifferentialsinliteracyratesdidin factvarywidelyacrosscountries,
b4,b7 ?
Again, a propositionembodyingthe "multiphasicresponse"hasbeenincor-
poratedintotheestimatingequation- thepositivesignfor ruralfertilityhypothe-
sizesthatout-migrationoccursin partasa responseto anintensificationof demo-
graphicpressures(actualoranticipated)arisingfromhighfertility.
All elsebeingequal,lowruralincomeshouldinduce(orforce)out-migration
by thepoor.Thevariousfacetsof landholding- SMALL. CONC.andOWN- are
expectedto havemixedeffects.Concentrationi landholdingsshouldbeassociated
withthedepartureof landlessworkersandverysmallandholders(ormembersof
theirfamilies)to thecity. Ownershipof landshouldhavetheoppositeffect.The
neteffectof therelativeincidenceof smallholdingis uncertain.If smallsizeimplies












support(significantat the 5-percentlevel),andareof particularinterestfor the
presentpaper.TheCONCvariableprovidesevidencethatthegreatertheconcen-
trationof landownership,the lowerthefertility,apartfromitseffectsthrough















significantcoefficientsin the expectedirectionfor agriculturalincomeandthe
degreeof urbanization(negativefor theformerandpositivefor thelatter). Our
resultsfor URBparallelthoseofMundlak[57]andAnnable[2]. TheURBvariable
is so powerfulthatit indicatesthatmacro-levelstudiesof migrationin low-income
countriesarelikelyto be seriouslybiasedif theydo not takeintoaccounthe
absorptivecapacityof cities. Thenegativeimpactof theADENSvariablesuggests
that,asintended,it measuresmainlythe intensityof landuse,with theeffects
throughscarcitycapturedby othervariablesin theequation.In particular,the
positiveandsignificanteffectof thesmallholdiilgvariablemayindicatethatmany
suchholdingswereperceivedas inadequatein size,resultingin out-migration.
15F his
.






Explanatory RTFR RTFR M M
Variable (1.0) (1.1) (2.0) (2.1)
Intercept -9.1424 -7.7614 5.6374 4.3467





LnAGY .9806* .8786* -1.7823* -.9484*
(2.43) (2.52) (3.37) (2.99)
SMALL -.0336* -.0295* .0226* .0192*
(3.00) (3.62) (2.44) (2.24)
CONC -.0106* _..oIOO* -.0054 -.0058
(2.20) (2.18) (1.31) (1.45)
OWN .0209* .0189* .0061 .0088
(2.53) (2.62) (.92) (1.41)
ADENS .2410 -.7916* -.6543*
(.54) (2.39) (2.14)
LIT -.0076 -.0064 .0063
(.77) (.69) (.96)










"R2 .51 .53 .82 .83
(F) (3.86) (4.49) (12.25) (16.02)
Notes: Unstandardizedregressioncoefficientsin upperrows;t-ratiosin lowerrows(in
parentheses).
*Indicates ignificantat the5%level. L.-
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Contraryto expectations,thediffusionof landownershiperseapparentlydidnot
reducemigrationrates. Perhapsthe mereavailabilityof landto the cultivator
(throughrentor share-croppingarrangements)wasgenerallysufficienttoameliorate
out-migration.Alternatively,landownershipmayhavefacilitatedtheout-migration
of individuals(evenheadsof households,asin partsofAfrica)whohadthesecurity
ofbeingabletoreturnto theirruralhome.Totheextenthesizeof landholdingwas
insufficientto supportheentireruralhousehold,thiswouldseemespeciallyikely




nately,two of themarenot statisticallydifferentfromzero. Wetakeup these
two first. WithregardtoEX, theproblemmaylie in thenecessarysubstitutionof
nationalfor ruraldata. And,whilethecoefficientof theconcentrationvariableis
onlyslightlylargerthanits standarderror,wecanoffernoreadyexplanationfor
its sign.Theonlyrealproblemisthesignificantandnegativecoefficientestimated
for GAP. Evenwhenwere-specifiedtheequationby substitutingadirectmeasure
of incomein thenon-agriculturalsector(thenaturallogof GDPpernon-agricultural
workeror In NAGY), theresultsarethesame:seeequation(2.1). Simultaneous-
equationbiasmayin partexplainthisunexplainedoutcome,if migrationitself
affectstheurban-ruralincomedifferentialsis likely.16However,estimationwith
GAP as an instrumentalvariable(not shownhere)didnot producea materially
differentresult. Anotherpossibility,whichcannotbeexploredwiththeavailable
data,is omittedvariablebias. If urbanunemployment,a potentiallyimportant
variable- seeTodaro[81;82] - is positivelycorrelatedwithnon-agriculturalwage
levelsandnegativelycorrelatedwith rural-urbanmigration,thenthe estimated
coefficientofNAGY will bebiasedin anegativedirection.Stillanotherpossibility
is suggestedby theworkof Greenwoodetal. [37]onMexicanmigration.Beyond
a thresholdistancefromthedestination,higherincomesin theareasof originmake
migrationeasiertoafford.





In a systemof two (or more)equations,theseestimatesdo not includecross-
equationeffects,and,thus,cannotfullyreflectheconsequencesofvariationin the
16Suchbias may arisewhere the dependentvariableaffectsa supposedlyexogenous










althoughURB's.directinfluenceis limitedto themigrationequation,it indirectly
affectsruralfertility,which,in turn,affectsmigration,thuscontributingtothetotal
effectof URB onbothdependentvariables.AGY, however,operatesonmigration
andfertilityin oppositedirectionsothatcross-equationfeedbackdiminishesits
ultimateinfluence.












fertilityis quitesmall.The impactof literacyis alsolargelylimitedto a single
objectivefunction,fertilityinthiscase.It willberecalled,moreover,thatourproxy
for thisvariableiscrudeandindirect.Thereduced-formcoefficientsforexpectation








17In this process,we substitutedthe right sideof the migrationequationfor MLA G.in
equation(1.1) and the right sideof the fertility equationfor RTFR in equation(2.1). This
requiresthe assumptionthat the parametersof thesefunctionsremainedinvariantover the
relevanttime periods. The derivedreducedform usedhereshouldbe distinguishedfrom the
direct reducedform obtainedby regressingthe endogenousvariableson all predetermined
variablesin theequationsystem.Theformeris a mathematicalprocessthatutilizestheestimated
parametersprovidedby thestructuralequations[34].








we seefromtheelasticitiesin Table2 thattheeffectslargelycanceleachother,








extentthat rural-urbanmigrationhasnet negativeffectson the society,the
observedrelationshipspointto the needto slowdownruralpopulationgrowth
(e.g.throughmakingfamilyplanningfacilitiesmoreaccessiblein ruralareas)andto
improvetheattractivenessof lifein thecountryside.Thelatterisdesirablein any
caseto improvethestandardof livingof themajorityof thepopulationwholive

















The purposeof thispaperis to investigatethe interrelationshipsbetween
rural fertility, rural-urbanmigration,and landholdingpatternsin developing
countries.We developa two-equationrecursivemodelin whichtheendogenous
variablesarethelevelof ruralfertilityandtherateof out-migrationfromruralto
urbanareas,with each(withappropriateattentionto lags)influencingtheother.
Landholdingpatternsaswellasa numberof othervariablesareincludedin each
equation.Themodelis testedfor a cross-sectionf those(26)developingcountries
for whichthenecessarydatawereavailableon all variablesfor thedecadeof the
1960s.
The statisticalresultsprovidestrongsupportfor the majorhypothesesre-





Notes: Beta coefficientsare shown in the upper rows; elasticitiesin the lower rows [in
brackets].
Basedon thestructuralparametersof equations(1.1)and(2.1),respectively,in Table1.




































fromthe empiricalresults.As thisanalysisclearlysuggests,thereareno simple
answerstotheproblemsof highruralfertilityandhigherural-urbanout-migration.
18It wouldnotbedifficultto elaborateahostof potentialotherindirectinterrelationships
betweenmigration,fertility, landholding,and theother "exogenous"variablesincludedhere,
in a largermacroeconomic-demographicmodel,afa the Bachuemodelandothers. See[63]
and [64]. Clearlymuchmoreknowledgeof the interrelationshipsbetweendemographicand
economicfactorswithinruralareasis desirable[9] and[66,p. 240].
19For example,the full impactof mortalitychangeson fertility may not appearuntil
enoughtimehaselapsedfor thealteredprobabilitiesof survivalto begenerallyperceived.
20Theresultsfrom an exercisesuchas this, usingcountry-level,cross-sectionaldatato
infer relationshipsovertime,shouldbe comparedto resultsfrom micro-modelsformulatedto
testparallelrelationshipsusingdetailedhouseholdsurveydata. Butwearenotawareof anysuch
empiricalstudies,thoughappropriatedatasetsdo nowexist. !
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